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Wash
Fairies

Dress
Goods

6
CLEAN-U- P SALE ON

BOYS' CLOTHING
ftr'l'lio next few wo odor ojcwtlonnl tarenln. In Doy- - ClotMnc.

Bnwln" ,. worth your time to .n.cttate. Hero I, the

they aro priced.

HOYS' AND YOUTHS' OVKKCOATfl , M , ( , ( ,, ,, , , , , , . ,.,,,,
n...i.finip nt tlirt newest and ueni

Htvlcs nml patterns. Every garment
thoroughly tailored throughout. Val
uoj range from 14.00 to 112.50.
Spoolal

.,.- -. i.- - .n. fmm r, n 12 rnars. but not nil between

bIzos Values from S3.C0 to $G. Special

A Splendid Showing of Now

Wwd. Fabrics
U l the greatest Bolecotlon In

tho city, showing ovbry new and
popular pnttcrn and color, which
insures cholco picking for all,

Tho prlco, In orory Iniitance, Is

much lower than you would ex-

pect to pay. ,

No othor storo protends tomaka
such n showing of dross goods of

tho nowost woavoa and colorings.
Uoro can bo fqund everything
thrtt's' now and good at Just tho
prlco you want to pay. Our stocl:
has novor boon moro carofully so.

letted offorlng tho newest goods
at modest prices.

TODAY

reprosontcd.

CITY NEWS
A fWIrt4 t hirut rw
gMtrt foe Yer OwMrUsroUoB

Fmu-i-a- l Notice.
Tho funeral sorvlcos of tho lato

John Wlttschon will bo conducted by

two Masonlo lodge In Turner tomor-

row at 1:30 p. in., and tho burial
will bo In tho Turner comulory.

A Hplemlld Program
At tho Von Jussnn concert, Grand

Oporiv House tonight. Admission,
CO and 30 cents.

Julian Wan Piwtrst
John Julian won tho race ut thn

Auditorium rink last evening In nn
welling contest with George Drown.

Tho time for tho halt mile was 3:18.

Mrs. W, Carlton Smith
At tho oH.ro. house tonight.

Them Will Imi Dance lu
W. L. Wade's halt Saturday night,

December 9th. I). V. Dlmolor, man-

ager. It

.Concert nt the Clrnml Oiwra IIoiim
Tonight begins nt 810. Doors
cu at 7:30. AdmlMlon, B0 anl

3 Be

MANY A MAN
U a critic bveauso ho likes to bo

contrary. You can go contrary to
tho wlsht of jttur own friends and
neighbors aud oomo tlutvs got tho
ImH or them; but go contrary to tho

lltt of nnturtj and you will al- -

vrajs gt tho worst of It.

rf Nature Says Spectacles
Why, Spectacles it roust be.
Ttaturo won't aecopt juit speo- -

Hel though; thoy mutt bo right
swctavUt, Wo can gtvo the klud na- -

Cvt demands, and our prices are
rlbt, too.

BARR'S
JEWELRY

STORE

AHiT CAKTAL SOVKXAU BAJLW, OKBOOK,

wefl

$2.25 to $8.50
itnva Tivn.iMKCR SUITS In to stylos, medium

C0YCt
Jackets
For Spring Wear

Bach coat Is made of English
Covort, twenty-fiv- e Inchoa long,
collar trimmed with velvet of con-

trasting color, satin llnod through-

out. SIzcb rango from MIbbcb of

14 to tho regular 42 sizes.

$10
Spring Oxfords

For Women
Tho now spring models nre

handsomer than over. Now fea-

tures udd to tholr .graco, ucrvlco-nblonca- a

and good looks. Tim

makes aro all tho best, and na a
gracoful Bhoo glvos tono to a
handsomo costumo, your footwear
Is as much a matter ofVttontlou
nn glovoo. In ovory Instance tho
otylcs hero nro chosen to tho hour

IB ItKMN'ANT HAY

Short lengths of Seasonable, and de-

pendable goods for tomorrow only.

A Hurt MiiNlcnl Trent
At tho opera housu tonight. Ad-

mission SO and 25 conts.

Huudny Hrlionl Invltwl
Tho Huudny school is especially In-

vited to tho ovangollstlo mooting to-

night In tho Prosbytorlan church.
There will bo no sorvlco on Saturday
night. Bundny night will bo tho clos-

ing meeting. Messrs. Hoppy and
Stoelo loavo Salem for Dallna Mon-

day. Sunday night a freewill offer-

ing will ho taken for tho evangelists.
Como tonight or Huudny.

Tho IjHllcti Wlu
Aro patronesses of tho von Jensen

concert nt the Clrnnd Opera House to-

night would bo plvnsud to boo all
tholr friends In tho audience.

It. A. Ilorltngo
At tho opera houso tonight.

Wonwn'a Club Will Moot
Tho Balom Woman's Club

meet totnorurw afternoon at
o'clock, at tho residence of
Kimball, ou State street,

will
2:30
Mrs.
near

Twelfth. Judge Harnett will dollv- -
or tho lecture, and an interesting
program has been arranged. All vis-

iting club women nro cordially

Iveo Cut to. l'loco,
Saornuienlo, Gal., Kob. S. A break

In (ho Yolo sldo of tho loveo, three
mle4 below hero, at G o'clock this
morning. 1(0 feet wide, Is doing
great damage Thousands of acre
of orchard aud paituro land aro dy

under wnter, and tho streets of
Droderlok aro inundated. The river
Is high, aud tho break cannot bo
stopped boforo tho cud of noxt week.
The damago will amount to halt n
million. It I thought tho levee was
cut by peoplo who want to get hold
of UuJ cheap.

ltiihiMUi (lovonior Killed.
St. Petersburg. Kob. 8. Alan

drovsk. governor of Ponia. was shot
and probably fatally Injured by ter-rorU- U

at a theatre in Ponsa last
night. Taey fired as tho governor
took his seat. The fleeing assassin
shot the chief of nolle and director
of the theatre, who rushed to assist
tha oxecuthe. The assassin ran to
tho radio' room and committed sul.
clde.

NatwkJt Uto Fke
Isiiiifacc ScWv

Prank Meredith, Kesldent AgnU
0o with W. Drown A Co., No

13 CotnmercUl HtL

Men's
Suits

$2.50

$10

l

It Un't tho caso of tho first fel-

low that comes getting tho best
In tho lot. Tho last will bo nj
good as tho first. Our reason for
urging you to hurry Is.so that you

will bo ono of tho fortunnto onos
to benout by this sale.

A number of theso suits are
made by tho art, Shaffncr & Mnr
factory and L. Alder & Bros ,

from ALL WOOL mntorluls. Thoy
aro all in stylo and
pattern, and you will do well to
tako advantage of this sale. Now,
romombor, the valuos rango up to
IJ22.50, but during this salo thoy
go nt tho low (t 4 r
prlco of 4) ! V

Half Price

COMBINE FINALLY FAILS

(Continued from pago ono.)
k ..

to carry out tho wishes of tho peoplo
and had only favored two schools
but ho fenrod that tho host that could
bo dono was to compromlso nml hnv'o

three.
At this Juncturo tho entire normal

school system enme very nonrly b

lug killed. 8onntor Cokomoved to
amend by striking out nil In tho bill
oxcept the first soctlon nml Inserting
nn onnotlng clnuso. This wns lost
by n vote of 11 to 15.

Senntor Johnson moved to nmoiul
by allowing th board to soloot two
or moro schools.

Senator Smith, of Marlon, wnruoi
the somite that It appropriations
wore mado for moro than two schools
wo would not have nuy for the peoplo
would vote the appropriation down
nnd ho said that the ways aud monns
committee would so sogrognto tho up
proprlntlon bills thnt this enn bo
dono.

Prosldent Haynes moved that tho
committee nrlso nnd ruport unfnvor-nbl- y

on the bill. This aroused n gen-or- al

protest and tho discussion went
on.

Tho amendments wore voted on
and lost.

Then Sonator Ilalloy moved to
amend so as to leave the looatlon of
the two schools to tho board of re-
gents. This was adopted by a vote
of 13 to 11.

It was then decided almost unani-
mously that tho committee rlso and
report tho bill as amended, favor-
ably. This was dono and the bill
was placed on its final passage. Sen-

ator IMngham explained why ho voted
against Senator Miller's bill. Ho said
ho did not fully understand It and
liked this measure beat. He said this
bill would pass. He said It was a
disgrace to the state to have an edu
eatloual lobby such as wo have beon
seeing and It had got so that the
word normal means job.

Senator Haynts explained his vote
of ayo as he said he did not belief
tho measure would pats the house
and ho still favored a compromise
on throo schools.

Tho vote on the bill follows:
""Ay Ualloy, Deach, Dlngham,
Booth, Caldwell, CoU, Coshow, Hart,
Hedges. Johnson, Kay. Uycoek, Ma-larke- y,

McDonald. Miller of Unn,
Miller of Linn and Marlon, Muljt,
Nottingham, Slchel, Smith of Marlon,
Wright and Mr. President.

Noes Dowernun. Coke, Hedson,
Uughery. Seholfield. Smith of Uma.
tllla. Whealdon.
any deals and said he was determined

... ntf.itiV ft. 1007.
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,1 JEROME ATTACKS EVELYN

(Continued frompagojjnej
SenTTeluTTherteTn

abuse her In Europe.
he Lv York Captures Pclmns

DcIraa8andMcPlke,Thaw8aU -
, announce u. ; --- -

UUUI n.v
ofllces In thisL.... I... iMsed

Dolraas' fee Is said to bo the
cI y

paid In a criminal case
everargest

! this state. The court has ad-

journed until 2 o'clock.

White Pursues tvelyn.

Delmas asked Evelyn:
tlmo tell Thaw-- Did you at any

relating to White
about the episode

from the time of your arrival In Jsew

York, In November, 1903. until

Christmas next?"
"He asked me why I hnd spoken

to White again. I told him I was

driving In the park, nnd saw White,

who sold: 'O, Evelyn,' with a sur-

prised look on his fnco. Tho noxt

day I received a Ulephono message

from White, asking to see mc. I

told him I would not soo him. Ho

nnswerod that it was a mattor of life

nnd donth. He came to tho Hotel

Savoy, and tried to kiss mo. I wouU

not let him."
Dictated Her Confession.

"Ho snid Thaw wns very bad, nnd

that ho hnd n caso ponding ngnlnst

Thnw, but the woman In tho caso waa

no cood. Probably the caso wns no

good. He showed mo a woman's slg- -

nature said that Thaw bo said and

kopt of Now if ho there session

to rosort strong methods, no
cnllcd nnotlicr mnn Into room
nnd dictated to him. I was very ner-

vous. Hummel told mo not to Inter-

rupt him. startod off dictating
saying. 'I.had boon enrriod off Eu-ro- po

by Thnw ngalnst my will.' J

tried to stop him, but ho shook his

"Whito spoke nbout Harry," con-

tinued Bvolyn. "Ho Bnld a great
mnny nctroeses told him I wns nbroad
with Thnw. Ho snid Thnw was n
morphlno fiend. I told him I did
not boliovo It. Ho Insisted thnt Thaw
took morphine. Whito snld Thnw
wns n very bnd mnn, nnd I should
havo nothing to do with him. After
thnt ho enmo to soo me constnnt'y
Whito mndo with mo
to see Abrnhnm Hummol, to protect
mo from Thnw."

Told Her Thnw Wns Hml.
"Whito snld Hummol wns tho

slickest Inwyor In New York, but
thnt I must not bo frightened nt him,
becnuso ho wns n dnmncd fool,. with
a largo heard and warts all over hU
fnco. I wont to Hummol's otnee.
White took mo. Met Hummol. We
tnlked nbout Harry Thaw. I told
htm of tho trip nbj-on- and tho diff-
iculties oi my mother with Thnw. He
nsked mo whore I hnd boon with
Thnw. Hummol said I wns a minor,
nnd thnt fact mndo It very bnd
Thaw. He told mo many things
nbout Thnw."

AdvNed to Sue Thaw.
"He went ou nnd said I hnd boon

kopt away from my mother nnd
which wns not true. Hum

mol nsked mo It I hnd any letters
from Thnw. I told him I hnd. I
took them to Hummel. Ho snld
would hold thoso lottors over Thaw's
head. Ho put tho lottors In n private
safo. I saw Hummol again. Ho
asked mo why I did not Thaw for
broach of promise I told him It
would bo absurd. Hummel said
that there was lota of monoy In It,
nnd the ndvortlslng would bo good
for me."

Looked Llko lllnrkmnll.
"I told him I didn't wnnt that kind

of He said lots of act-
resses did. but that It was nothing
sorlous. He said an English duko
hnd boon sued by an actroas."

Delmas Intervened: Did Thaw
ask you If you had signed any pa-
pers?"

"Yes, I told him 1 had not beon
nsked to sign papers, and had not
signed any. Thaw thon said Hum-
mel was a shyster
lawyer. Relating further meeting
with Thaw, wltnoss said: 'Thaw
said 1 should not speak to Stanford
White. He said 1 was accused of Im-
proper relations with him. I 8ald
that's a lie. Thaw said people would
think I was a because i
went to Hummers office. Thaw said

looked like blackmail to him."
Hummel Got Her

"When did ou se White again?"
the attorney Inquired.

"One night he came rushing intomy apartments ut the Hotel Navarro
excited. sat on a trunk and
asked mc: 'What did you toll Hum-
mol about mo?" I told him I had
told Hummel nothing. White saidsomething must bo wrong. He saidHummel has Just squeezed a thou-
sand dollars out of roe. There istelling when will squeeie anotherEvelyn said Thaw again asked hershe toad signed any pnpera for Hum.
mel. She replied that she had not.Did recall signing a paper In Madi-
son 8quar garden tower for WhiteSaid she White on tho teie!

phone nnd nsked him about It. White
., w off sho snid. Ho finally Ar

ranged that sho seo Hummel again.

Witness said sho was shown a paper

with her signature on it, but the sig-

nature wns all sho could see."

PROFESSOR
HAWLEY
GOES EAST

Wnat He Will Undertake to
Accomplish in Congress

Congressman W. C. Hnwley left
this morning for Portland en route
for Washington, D. C. A lnrgo crowd
of students were nt tho depot to eay
goodbye aud show their lovo and es-

teem the man who has so long
lnbored In tho interests of . "Old

Tho hns spent
tho pnst month getting Into tho har-

ness for tho work he has lnkl out for
himself, having put In n grent deal
of tho tlmo meeting members of tho
legislature from different parts of his
district, nnd loarnlng from them
what tho people nre moat desirous of
having

Interview With Mr. Hmvley.
"I shall go to Washington direct,"

He must tho congressmun-elec- t, bo

out York, even had on hand if Is n special

to
tho

Ho by
to

bond."

nrrnngomontB

for

ho

suo

advertising.

blackmallor, a

blackmailer,

It
Signature.'

Ho

no
he

if

called

for

Willamette."
congressmnn-olec- t

accomplished.

of congress. If not, 1 shwl Bpena
somo tlmo looking after public busi-

ness thnt hns nlrendy piled up In my
hnnds, nnd which enn be expedited
through tho departments. I Bhall do
nil In my power to soc.ro frco locks
nnd nn open Willamette. I rognrd
thnt nB tho grontost need of Western
Oregon. Wo wnnbit with stnto aid
If wo enn got, nnd without state
aid If nocossary. I bellovo tho Jones
bill will help us grontly In securing
nn appropriation for purchaso by tho
fcdornl govommont.

"I shnll nlso work hnrd for tho
oponlng of tho Coos Dny country and
othor harbors of the Pacific Qoast In
Orogon. I consider the dovolopmont
of tho Columbia rlvor as merely tho
oxtenBlon of tho Willamette, In which
wo nro equally interested with Enst-or- n

Oregon.
Some Special Interests.

"I shnll mnko spcclnl efforts to
compoll tho rntlronds to fulfill their
agreements nnd sell their lnnd grnnts
to tho peoplo nt tho prices fixed in
tho terms of tho grant. I hope, to go
Into the original documents nt Wash-
ington nnd prove what those terms
aro and securo their ratification at
tho hnnds of tho corporntlons. Thero
nro n lnrgo number of claims nnd pat-
ents withheld from Bottlers who hnve
compiled with tho lnw thnt I shall
try to securo titles for. I havo al-
ready obtained Issue of pntonts in
somo ensos that had beon hold up for
years. I shall support that bill pro-
viding bottor compensation for tho
rural mail carrlors, Incronsed pny for
tho railway mall clorkB, and nn

In tholr numbors, ns now
thoro now nro not enough mon to
work tho malls on tho trains and
the pouchos aro carried back and
forth without bolng distributed. 1

shall also support n uniform service
pension bill, nnd, with nil tho work
laid out for mysolf, I shall bo kopt
qulto busy, nut I want to do my
best ot carry out tho program with
which tho people havo entrusted me,
renllrlng tho best a new momber can
do will bo. a disappointment."

Senate Morning Session.
On tho opening of tho aonato this

morning tho commltteo on rallroadB
roported Senator Hedges' S. D. No.
30, forbidding officials from accept-
ing passes from railroads. It

that tho bill pass with an
amendment which makes It compul-
sory on railroads to furnish free
transportation to all state officials,
Aftor filibustering for an hour, the
amendment was accepted on n vote
of 15 to H.

Tho senate then took up tho sec-
ond reading of senate bills.

8. D. 182, Hodson, declaring the
Associated Press a common carrior,was referred to the commltteo on Ju-
diciary. Sovoral other bills wero
rend and referred to committees.

U was decided that when the sen-
ate adjourn this afternoon, tho ad-
journment shall bo until Monday nt
2 o'clock.

Under a suspension of tho rules
the bll lamendlng the chartor of Pa-
cific Unlvorslty was plnced on itsAnal passage and enacted.

Tho senate then took up the thirdreading of bills. The following billswere disposed of:
8-- B. 44, Dlngham, toJcoudemn

property for county roads,
S. D. 18, Deach. providing for theuse of voting machines. Enacted.
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WEAXpJf:
DEBILITATE

'
DEFICIENT BL001)

l)r William' Pink Pin.
ncned

They Hnvo Been MakIBRPl.,
Strong, iuL'

Encregticfon.nGcJ
A feellnE of

"uiuwx.

Health.

People

poor appetite, loss of breath ,71
Bllclltost frnrnlc -- j . !
nrn artmn nt U . ..w . iuu
debility. It is a

symptom,
conditio, !fi

immedinto trontman, -
thnt the various symDtntn.T.

relation to each other and u2..... w..rf uiuuB, "opingalitv,i
to feel better soon. This u
take, for every one of the k
is cnuseu uy una blood. mtt
uo uiuuu nuru nnu new.beforel
kv.w u iraiu.'u again. Atoaitt,
u.w . MctuBsury niia for tit.pose thero is no better remeit i
Dr. Williams' Pink Pm3.

Mr. J. 0. Gray, of 95 WifoJ
uiieisea, juass., sunercd from jq
uuuimy lur u numDcr 01

was finally cured by Dr.
Pink Pills. Ho says:

"I wns sick for a number !

from genernl debility and Indip

i ,.ui uvru u uu iron i(

troublo and my nerves were ui
jtored that tho least excltemel
ntteu mo for my serious ort. '

sleep was restless on account c

rlblo pains in tho small ot mji
Thoso pains would sometime
a month or two. My iltft ,

wenk, there seeming to tQ a HeJ
stnntly boforo my eyes. I i
concentrate my mind on tar i

nnd the nttempt to do so coajul

oxhaustcd me.
"I was finally forced to tltet

position I had held for twecty--

years. After trying several met

without help, I read of Dr, WiEi

Pink Pills and gave them 1

They mado mo feel so much I

and so much stranger that 1

In business for myself In Cbelnil

havo nover had a return otnrtal
or sickness and cheerfully m

mond Dr. William's Pink Pills i

oxccllont nerve and blood tonfH

Dr. Wllllnms' Pink Pills hwK

beon recognized as an cxcelleat I

remedy Is cases ot IndleestlM

general debility, whero the

and other organs ot the loin
weakened nnd disordered

through lack of proper nourl

It Is becnuso of their va
blood-mnkln- g power thatta!
succoeded In tho most stubborn t

Thoy havo also been cspccWl
ccBsful in curing nnnemls, n
tlBm and after-effec- ts of the fb
fovors.

If you aro troubled with

tlon, n.vaulablo booklet ou Vfcl

Ent nnd How to Eat" Will Mi

freo on request.
Dr. Williams' Pink PI1U w

by all druggists or sent, pottfiJt

receipt of price, 50 cents p WM

boxes for $2.50. by tho Dr.'

Mediclno Company, SchenccUiM

Y. x

..MONEY TO LOJ

THOMAS K.1

Over Lad St Bush's Dsak, 8dl,

NEW TODA)

For Sale A No. 1 fresh JriJ
C. It. Scott, Highland, .

- rVSl.

1'.1 K nlrl nt 16 WSaU!

tn work for room and W
nttnnrf sRhnnl. Addres

to box 332 Salem, Or.

w. Tfnof m hosH

nlshed, modern improve!
qulro at 483 Soutn

street.

Wanted Three salesmen far"

omintv Tnwnshln nd

..' . ThtHisurveys oi umfc" -
j

are a splendid --tfrnplUUMJ J
(

figures and drawing -

derful value, counuw ----

...... ,.j,va.4 and Bware xuuy ihui ., ,

of each aro given; rall?l
ly shown and dlsiancv.

. . H
Btationa also anowu. ,

outlined, f
' populations given.
t ioo numerous iu - ,

aia opponunuj Abl
. . tv,rer of

.nil ru. "'rnK criJw -- " - - j
carpets saaao w y
sired, also rugs wd,3
sale, in school f00" ,

church, 194 South TL
Salem, Oregon.


